## General Studies (BA) - 2008/2009

### Transcripts Evaluated

| a | d |
| b | e |
| c | f |

### Credits Transferred

### General Education

**Humanities (18)**

- **ENGL 1013** Expository Wrtg (3)
- **ENGL 1023** MLA Research Writing (3)
- **ENGL xxx3** Any Literature from (3):
  - British Lit. I or II;
  - American Lit. I or II;
  - World Literature I or II
- **COMM 1212** Fund of Speech (2)

**Fine Arts (2)** one course from:

- Art Apprec.; Intro Theatre; Music Ensembles;
- Intro to Painting, Drawing, or Photography
- Onstage/Offstage Pract;
- Fund of Music; Music Apprec;
- Language Arts (5) five credits from:
  - Creative Writing; Structure of English;
  - Critical Thinking & Wrtg.;
  - Any course in Literature;
  - Any Biblical or Modern Lang. course;
- Any COMM course except 1212

**Science/Math (10)**

- **SCIE** Science with Lab (4)
- **SCIE/MATH Elect.** (3)
- **Quant Reasoning** (3)

**Social Science (12)**

- **HIST xxx3** Any course in History (3)

Social Science Electives (9) choose three of the following areas:

- Chrch Hst or Poli Scie; Geography;
- Philosophy (except Logic);
- Physical Ed; Surv Sociology; Gen Psych

### Major*

*At least 20 credits in the Major must be upper division credits

**General Studies Primary Concentration (24)**

**General Studies Secondary Concentration (21)**

**General Electives (24)**

### Biblical Studies (16)

- **BBIL 1103** OT Hist/Lit (3)
- **BBIL 1203** NT Hist/Lit (3)
- **BBIL 2553** Biblical Interpretation (3)
- **BBIL 4791** Faith Integration (1)
- **THEO 1213** Christian Thought (3)
- **BBIL/THEO Elect** (3)

### Notes: